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Re:

Assessmentof Risks ofLitiS!atinp: Revocation Issues

Dear Ret. Admiral Kihune, Mr. Coon, Mr. Keala,Ms. Lau, and Mr. Libkuman:
This letter is in response to your request that we provide you with our opinion as to:
(I) the risks of litigating the proposed revocation of the tax-exempt status of the Kamehameha
Schools Bernice Pauahi Bishop Estate ("KSBE" or the "Estate") by the Internal Revenue
Service (the "Service"); and (2) whether the settlement of the governance issues raised by the
Service, on terms satisfactory to the Interim Trustees, is in the best interest of the Estate. For the
reasons set forth below, it is our opinion that, if litigated, there is significant risk that the
Service's proposed revocation would be sustained in a judicial proceeding. When this risk is
considered in conjunction with the considerable costs of litigation, we are of the further opinion
that settling the governance issues raised by the Service, on terms that would preserve KSBE's
tax-exempt status and that are otherwise satisfactory to the Interim Trustees, would be in the
best interest of the Estate.
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I.

Introduction

In the draft Forms5701 (Noticesof ProposedAdjustmentor "NOPAs") issuedto KSBE
in Decemberof 1998,the Serviceproposedthat KSBE's tax-exemptstatusbe revoked. As
describedin the draft Forms5701,the Service's core argumentssupportinga revocationof
KSBE's tax-exemptstatusare basedon certain actionsof the IncumbentTrustees(Henry H.
Peters,RichardS. H. Wong, Marlon Mae Lokelani Lindsey, GeraldA. Jervis,and Oswald K.
Stender)that, in the Service'sview, have: (1) causedthe Estateto ceaseto be operated
exclusively for educationalpurposes;and (2) resultedin prohibitedprivate inurementto the
IncumbentTrustees. With respectto the first of thesearguments,the Servicehasassertedthat
revocationis appropriatebecausethe IncumbentTrusteeshaveneglectedthe educational
missionof the &tate andhaveinsteaddevotedtheir attentionandEstateresourcesto the
Estate'scommercialand investmentactiVities,aswell as to their own private interests. The
Servicehasassertedthatthe IncumbentTrusteeshave furtheredthesenon-educationalpurposes
at the expenseof fulfilling the &tate's educationalmission. The Servicehasfurther arguedthat
those actions by the IncumbentTrusteesthat have servedto further their own private interests
havealso resultedin privateinurement,which, in the Service'sview, providesa second
justification for revokingthe &tate's tax-exemptstatus.
In evaluatingthe risks of defendingthe &tate's tax-exemptstatusagainstthese
arguments,we have interviewedKSBE employees,reviewedand analyzedrelevantdocuments,
and reviewedand consideredthe findings and conclusionsof independentthird parties with
respectto actionsof the IncumbentTrustees. Our review showsthatthereis a strongsimilarity
betweenthe actionsof the IncumbentTrusteesthat underliethe Service'sbasesfor revoking the
Estate's exemptstatusandthe factual findings and conclusionsof theseindependentthird
parties. Becausewe believe that thesefindings and conclusionsprovide guidanceas to how a
trier of fact would evaluatethe Service'sproposedrevocationofKSBE's tax-exemptstatus,we
have given them significant consideration.While someof the actionsof the IncumbentTrustees
as found by theseindependentthird partiesmay not, in themselves,be discretebasesfor the
revocationofKSBE's tax-exemptstatus,collectively they areprobativeevidenceof substantial
nonexemptactivities andpurposes. Accordingly, we discussbelow both the Service's
allegationsandthe findings and conclusionsof theseindependentthird parties.

II.

The Service's Arguments for Revocation

We understand that the Service has infonned the Estate that it intends to revoke KSBE's
tax-exempt status for the Estate's taxable years ending June 30, 1992 through June 30, 1996,
and on a going-forward basis, unless the Estate and the Service can reach agreement on certain
governance issues, including the pennanent removal of the Incumbent Trustees. Since the
issuance of the draft Fonns 5701, we have had several meetings with various representatives of
the Service during which we have discussed the content of, and the basis for, the Service's
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arguments supporting the revocation ofKSBE's tax.-exemptstatus. During the course of these
meetings, we have confirmed that, if the issue is litigated, the Service is likely to raise the same
arguments for revoking KSBE's tax-exempt status that are set forth in the draft Forms 5701 and
would rely upon events occurring since the issuanceof the draft FOm1S
5701 as providing
additional support for these arguments. As discussed in more detail below, we have conflmled
that the Service would focus on the actions of the Incumbent Trustees that the Service believes
constitute neglect of the Estate's educational purpose and result in prohibited private inurement
to the Incumbent Trustees.

A.

The Senrice'sReliance on the Incumbent Trustees' Neglect of the Estate's
Educational Purpose

We haveconfirmed thatthe Service'slitigating position will bebased,in significant
part, on those actionsof the IncumbentTI11Stees
whic~ in the Service'sview, havecausedthe
Estateto ceaseto be operatedexclusivelyfor tax-ex:empt
purposes.In orderto be a tax-exempt
educationalinstitution under sectionSOI(c)(3)of the InternalRevenueCode (the "Code"),
KSBE must showthat it hasbeen"operatedexclusively" for an "educationalpurpose." I.R.C.
§§ SOI(a)and (c)(3). The "operatedexclusively"languagehasbeeninterpretedby the United
StatesSupremeCourt to meanthat "the presenceof a single non-educationalpurpose,if
substantialin natme,will destroythe exemptionregardlessof the numberor importanceoftIUly
educationalpurposes." Better BusinessBureau of Washington,D.C, Inc. v. United States,
326 U.S. 279,283 (1945); accord WesternCatholi,~Churchv. Commissioner,73 T.C. 196,209
(1979). In applying this standard,the relevantregulationsstatethat "[a]n organi7Jrtionwill be
regardedas 'operatedexclusively' for one or more 4:xemptpurposesonly if it engagesprimarily
in activities which accomplishone or moreexemptpurposes." Treas.Reg. § I.S01(c)(3)1(c)( 1). If "more thanan insubstantialpart of its activities is not in furtheranceof an exempt
purpose,"the organizationwill not beso regarded.Id.; WesternCatholic Church, 73 T.C. at

209.
We expect the Service to assertthat the Incumbent Trustees have subordinated the
educational purposes of the Estate to commercial or other non-educational purposes, thereby
"fail[ing] the primary purpose of the Trust to educate children." (Primary Purpose NOP A at
167.) In support of this contention, the Service will assert that the Incumbent Trustees neglected
the educational mission of the Estate by "delegat[ing] ...the management of the Kamehameha
Schools" to Trustee Lindsey, while the other four trustees devoted their time to overseeing noneducation functions, such as Investments, Legal Affairs, and Governmental Affairs. (primary
Purpose NOPA at 168.) The Service will argue that, as lead trustee for education, Trustee
Lindsey's mismanagement of the schools "engendered ongoing controversy, confusion, fear,
low morale, and hostility within the Kamehameha Schools community," which seriously
compromised the ability of the Estate to carry out its educational mission. (Primary Purpose
NOPA at 168.) We expect the Service to assert that by failing to monitor or correct Trustee
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Lindsey's actions, the Incumbent Trustees thereby UD,derminedthe well-being of the schools,
through both their actions or inactions, as observed b:ythe Visiting Committee of the Western
Association of Schools and Colleges ("W ASC"). (PIimary Purpose NOPA at 8 and 169.) We
have confirmed that it is the Service's view that the failme of the Incumbent Trustees to take
any action "to restrain Lindsey until December, 1997, when they reacted to intense public
criticism by removing Lindsey as lead trustee for ed\JlcatiOn,
and when Stender and Jervis
petitioned the court to remove Lindsey as a Trustee," is evidence of the Incumbent Trustees'
neglect of the educational purpose of the Estate. (primary Purpose NOPA at 168.)

We have confirmed thatthe Servicewill also assertthat the IncumbentTrustees' failure
to conductappropriateeducationaland investmentpJlanningis fm1herevidencethat the
educationalpurposeof the &tate was"relegatedto 8.positionof relativeunimportancein the
overall operationof the &tate and to a positionof relative unimportance.
to the Trustees."
(PrimaryPurposeNOPA at 7 and 169.) With respectto educationalstrategicplanning,we
expectthe Serviceto assertthat the IncumbentTrustees'planning efforts were insufficient and
the strategicplanning that wasundertakenwas "funclamenta11y
flawed," becauseit "failed to
take into accountthe fimt-T!~ resourcesavailableaI:Ld...failed to LItiliz.eappropriate
professionalexpertise." (Primary PurposeNOPA at 7 and 12.) In $e Service'sview, the lack
of appropriateeducationalstrategicp1anningis furtblerevidencethatthe IncumbentTrustees'
"time, efforts, energy,and finan~ resources"were "disproportionatelydevotedto"
investmentsand ccJmmercial
activities, i.e.,the "inv~:stmentfunction" of the Estate,~er
than
maintainingand benefitingthe schools." (Primary PurposeNOPA at 161 and 169.) In this
regard,we have confirmed that the Servicewill f1n'tJtler
assertthatthe IncumbentTrusteesfailed
to spendenoughon educationprograms: althoughfLSSet
valuesandrevenuesincreased
substantiallyover the audit period,expensesfor "school opemtingcosts"did not grow
"proportionately," and the schoolopemtedon a "zero growthbudget." (Primary PurposeNOPA
at 11 and 15.)
With respect to the investment practices of the Incumbent Trustees, we expect the
Service to argue that the Incumbent Trustees failed to develop a "coherent overall investment
plan ...based upon sound investment principles." (Primary Purpose Nap A at 8,) Rather, we
expect the Service to assert that the Incumbent Trustees made investment decisions on an ad hoc
basis, "based on opportunities presented from various sources," rather than on the basis of
whether they "fit within an approved portfolio strategy," (primary Purpose Nap A at 165-66;
Unreasonable Compensation Nap A at 73.) In the Service's view, the Incumbent Trustees failed
to adequately coordinate investment decisions with educational planning, which "result[ed] in a
disconnect between the two key components of an overall plan," (Primary Purpose Nap A at
11-12,) According to the Service, the Incumbent Trustees "systematically ignored sound
investment management techniques as well as ,.. the advice of paid consultants, experts, court
Masters, and their own staff' by investing primarily in illiquid investments. The Incumbent
Trustees' decision to acquire illiquid investments, in the Service's view, "prevent[ed] KSBE
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from being able to financeschoolactivities at will." (UnreasonableCompensationNap A at 76;
PrimaryPurposeNaPA at 165.) The Servicewill further assertthat "poor investment
decisions"by the IncumbentTrusteeshave "actually harmedthe Estateby depleting[the]
financial resources"availablefor exempt-functionexpenditures.(PrimaryPurposeNap A at 6
and 97.)

B.

The Service's Reliance on Actions of the Incumbent Trustees Resulting in
Private Inurement

We have confirmed thatthe Service'slitigating position will also bebasedon actions
takenby the IncumbentTrusteeswith respectto their own compensation,which resultedin
benefitsto the IncumbentTrusteesthatthe Service'will assertconstitutedprohibitedprivate
inurement. An exemptionfrom taxationbasedon section501(c)(3)of the Codeis conditioned
on "no part of the net earningsof [the organization]inur[mg] to the benefitof anyprivate
shareholderor individual." 1.R-C.§ 501(c)(3). Thc:applicableregulationsstatethat the words
~rivate shareholderor individual" refer to "perso~)havinga personalandprivate interestin the
affairs of an organization." Treas.Reg. § 1.501(a)-l(c). A privateshareholderor individual
includesa person, suchas a trustee,who as an "insider" is in a positionto controlthe disposition
of an organization'sincome or assetsfor personalE;ain.UnitedCancerCouncil,Inc. v.
Commissioner,165 F3d 1173,1176(Th Cir. 1999), rev'g 109T.C. 326 (1997). While
reasonablecompensation(eitherin the form.of ~lries or other benefits)doesnot constitute
prohibitedinurement (e.g.,B.Hw. AnesthesiaFoUJ'%d.,
Inc. v. Commissioner,72T.C. 681, 68586 (1979)), any benefit receivedby an insiderthat is not reasonablein relationto the services
providedto an organizationin retmn-l1egardIess of the IIamountor extent" ofthis
unreasonableness-providesa sufficient groundfor revoking an organization'ssection
501(c)(3)status. Founding Church of Scientologyv. UnitedStates,412 F.2d 1197,1202 (Ct.
CI. 1969),cert. denied,397 U.S. 1009(1970). Moreover, "[a]n organization'sproperty may be
impermissiblydevotedto a private usewhereprivate interestshavecontrol, directly or
indirectly, over its assets,and therebysecurenonincidentalprivatebenefits." RedlandsSurgical
Servs.v. Commissioner,No. 11025-97x,1999USTC LEXIS 29, at .66 (July 19,1999). Ifmore
thanan insubstantialpart of an organization'sactivities further suchprivate interests,or any
othernonexemptpurpose,the organizationwill not be operatedexclusivelyfor exempt
purposes.Treas.Reg. § 1.501(c)(3)-I(d)(I)(ii); American CampaignAcademyv. Commissioner,
92T.C. 1053, 1066 (1989).
We expect that the Service will assertthat, inter alia, the following actions of the
Incumbent Trustees constitute prohibited private inurement: (I) taking unreasonable
compensation; and (2) causing the Estate to incur expenses initially to oppose, and later (when it
was clear that the legislation would pass)to modify, the proposed intennediate sanctions
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legislation that was ultimately enacted as section 4958 of the Code.1 (Primary Purpose NOPA
at 156; Inurement NOPA at II.B.2.-4.) We also expect.the Service to assertthat those actions of
the Incumbent Trustees that further their private interests also serve to further a nonexempt
purpose, which indicates that the Estate is not being operated exclusively for exempt purposes
and is therefore not entitled to tax-exempt status.

With respectto unreasonable
trusteecompensation,we haveconfirmedthat the Service
will argue that the compensationpaid to the IncumbentTrusteesduringthe Estate's 1990
through 1998 tax yearswas"outsidethe upperrangeof reasonablecompensation"and therefore
constitutedprohibitedprivate inurementof &tate assetsto the IncumbentTrustees.
(UnreasonableCompensationNaPA at 103.) The Servicewill assertthat when the factors
consideredby the courtsin determiningwhat constitutesreasonablecompensationare applied to
the compensationreceivedby the IncumbentTrusteesdtning theseyears,it is clear that such
compensationis "excessive." (UnreasonableCompensationNOPA at 27-28and 103.)
We have confirmed thatthe Servicewill challengethe underlyingassumptionsof the
StrategicCompensationAssociates\SCA j and TowersPetrin compensationstudies-studies
that the IncumbentTrusteeshave attemptedto use to justify the high levelsof compensation
they receivedduring the yearsunder consideration.(UnreasonableCompensationNOPA at 1819.) In particular, the Servicewill arguethat both of thesestudiesare "seriouslyflawed and
failed to provide appropriaterationali~tion for the high pay [of the IncumbentTrustees],"
~.au..~ their determinationsofwhat constitutesreasonablecompensation
are premisedon the
IncumbentTrusteesperformingthe roles of a full-time CEO,CFO, COOand Treasmerin
addition to the governancerole typically performed by a memberof a coIpomteBoard of
DirectQrsor by a trusteeof a charitabletrust. (UnreasonableCompensationNOPA at 66
and 95.) Although we expectthe Serviceto acceptthat the IncumbentTrusteesperformed"a
broadermanagementrole [than] is the casewith the trusteesof most largetrusts and
foundations," and thereforetheir compensation"may berelatedpartially to corporateexecutive
compensation,
" we expectthe Serviceto assertthat it is inappropriateto aggregatethe
compensationpaid to "senior operatingexecutives"of large investmentbanks or like enterprises
and assumethat it is reasonableto divide this total amountamongthe five trustees.
(UnreasonableCompensationNOPA at 18, 55 and 66.)
In support of this position, the Service will assert that, given the "overlapping" of the
traditional trustee functions with the atypical management functions performed by each of
Incumbent Trustees, each had to spend a portion of his or her time on traditional governance
functions, which necessarily reduced the time that each Incumbent Trustee could spend
I In the draft Forms 570 I on Inurement and Primary Purpose, the Service alleged a number of other examples of
private inurement, which are set out in the attached Appendix 13.
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perfoIming management
functions. (UnreasonableCompensationNOPA at 55.) As such,the
Servicewill argue,it wasinappropriatefor the SCA findTowersPerrin compensationstudiesto
compare"total compensation
paid to the Trusteesas a group" with the total compensation~d
to the "combined seniorm~n~gement
staff and board of directors...in other comparison
organizations." (UnreasonableCompensationNOPA at 19.) The Servicewill assertthat
accordingto the IncumbentTrustees'own descriptionof their combinedgovernanceand
managementrole, the IncumbentTrusteescould not be perfomlingthe role of a "full-time
executive." (UnreasonableCompensationNOPA at 68.) The Servicewill further supportits
position that the IncumbentTrusteeshave overstatedthe extentof the additional m~n~gement
responsibilitiesand dutiesthey actuallyperformed for KSBE by pointingto: (1) the seeming
"overlap" of the day-to-daymanagement
responsibilitiesof the IncumbentTrusteeswith those
ofKSBE executivesandother KSBE staff members(UnreasonableCompensationNOPA at 30,
46, and 68); (2) the IncumbentTrustees'extensivew;e of outsideprofessionalconsultants"in
running the businessaffairs of the &tate" (UnreasonableCompensation
NOPA at 30,51
and 55); and (3) the reductionin time available for KSBE activitiesresulting from each
IncumbentTrustee'sserviceon one or moreboardsof KSBE' s for-profit subsidiaries,especially
with respectto TrusteePeters,who held as many as fourteendirectorshipsor "similar positions"
in one year. (UnreasonableCompensationNOPA at 33 and45; PrimaryPurposeNOPA at 52.)
With respectto what are appropriate"compaJdson
organizations"for determining
reasonablecompensation,we expectthe Serviceto assertthat the SCA and Towers Penin
compensationstudies~ flawed in their respective~lSSUm.ptions
that"the most reasonable
comparablesfor KSBE are not large educational~:ts or othercharitabletrusts but rather large
public investmentbanksor real estatedevelopmentorganizations,"in the caseof the SCA study,
or "manufacturingandservicecompanies,"in the caseof the TowersPerrin study.
(UnreasonableCompensationNOPA at 63 and 66.) Becausesomeportion of the Incumbent
Trustees'time hadto be spenton perfomling traditional governancefunctions,accordingto the
Service,the SCA and TowersPerrinstudiesshouldhave included"foundationsor other large
exemptorganizations"in the mix of comparableentities for purposesof detennining what
constitutedreasonablecompensation.(UnreasonableCompensationNOPA at 63.) We expect
the Serviceto assertthatthe failure of the SCA and TowersPerrin studiesto considerall
appropriatecomparables,coupledwith their "double counting" of the actualfunctions
performedby the IncumbentTrustees,servedto "dramatically inflate" the overa1llevel of
compensationdeterminedto be reasonableby thesestudies. (UnreasonableCompensation
NaPA at 67.)
In this regard, we have confin11edthat the Service will attempt to use arguments and
facts, previously advanced by the Estate to justify the compensation of the Incumbent Trustees,
to bolster the Service's argument that the Estate was not operated exclusively for tax-exempt
purposes. For example, we expect the Service to argue that if "other types of exempt
organizations or educational trusts are not [appropriate] comparisons" on which to base the
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compensationof the IncumbentTrustees,this calls into questionwhetherKSBE continuesto
operate''as such." (UnreasonableCompensationNOPA at 64.) We haveconfinned that an
attemptto justify the IncumbentTrustees'compensationbasedexclusivelyon the scopeand
sophisticationof their investmentmanagementactivities will be cited by the Serviceto
demonstratethat the actionsof the IncumbentTrusteeswere primarily directedtoward achieving
commercialor other non-educationalpurposes.(SeePrimaryPurposeNOPA at 166.)
We also expectthe IRS to assertthat neithertile TowersPerrinnorthe SCA study
"examinedqualifications,experience,or performanceas a criterion for compensation,
" all of
which would be consideredby a court. (Unreasonablc~
CompensationNOPA at 62.) With
respectto the experienceand qualificationsof the InclLlmbent
Trustees,we expectthe Serviceto
arguethat, "with the possibleexceptionof TrusteeStc:nder,"noneof the IncumbentTrusteeshad
"experiencein operatinga trost," muchlessa tax-exeJtnpt
trust with a definededucational
mission. (UnreasonableCompensationNOPA at 4 arid 54.) Furthermore,in the Service'sview,
the IncumbentTrusteeslackedthe "experience[m] running andmanaginglarge investment
portfolios" that wasnecessaryto carry out their purpclrtedcombinedgovernanceand
m~n~gementfunctions(againwith the poSSloleexcepltionof TrusteeStender),which is "further
evidencedby the fact that the (Incumbent]TrusteesS]pent
millions of dollars on outside
consultants,attorneys,and accountan~...in r11nning1thebusmes-s
affairs of the &tate."
(UnreasonableCompensationNOPA at 54-55.) Wit1:lrespectto the "success[of the Incumbent
Trustees]in using the organi73tion'sresomcesto fm1her[its educational]goals," we expectthe
Serviceto arguethat the bulk of the &tate's financial wealthis due to "a generalprice rise of
real estatein Hawaii," and that "the performanceoftll1einvestmentassetsactively managedby
the (Incumbent]Trusteeshasnot beenenco\n'aging."(UnreasonableCompensationNOPA at
100-101.) We expectthat the Servicewill assertthat whenthe qualifications,performance,and
experienceof the IncumbentTrusteesareevaluated,they resultin a further reductionin the
amountof compensationthat a court would deemto bereasonable.(Unreasonable
CompensationNOPA at 103.)
The Service will further argue that the Incumbent Trustees' desire to preserve the level
of their compensation led them to focus most of their attention on investments, and not on
KSBE's educational mission, becausetheir compensation is commission based. (primary
Purpose NOPA at 167.) In the Service's view, the Incumbent Trustees "manipulated" the
amount of the commissions to which they were entitled by taking the following actions:
retroactively revoking previous waivers of commissions; transferring investments to subsidiaries
before writing them down to reflect losses; including interest payments in the computation of
commissions on loans made by KSBE to its subsidiaries; failing to reduce the commission base
by losses incurred at the subsidiary level; including in the commission base income that was
subsequently transferred to corpus; and including returns on capital as well as partnership
distributions in the commission base. (Unreasonable Compensation NOP A at 11-12 and 77.)
The Service will assert that these actions demonstrate the significant focus of the Incumbent
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Trusteeson their own compensationand return on investments.(PrimaryPurposeNOPA at
169;UnreasonableCompensationNOPA at 11.) The Servicewill arguethat, coupled with the
failure to monitor TrusteeLindsey's mismanagement
of the schools,theseactionsevidencea
neglectof the Estate'seducationalmissionand indic!.tethat the Estateis not being operated
exclusively for tax-exemptpurposes.(Primary P~Jse NOPA at 169.)
We haveconfinned that the Servicewill focusin particularon the IncumbentTrustees'
lobbying activities with respectto the intermediatesanctionsprovision. The Servicebelieves
that, in additionto constitutinga nonexemptexpenditure,the incumbentTrustees' lobbying
activities are an exampleof the IncumbentTrustees'efforts to preservetheir personalinterests
to the detrimentof the Estate. In the Service'sview, theseexpenseswereincurred by the Estate
solely becausethe IncumbentTrusteeswantedto protecttheir ability to continueto receive
unreasonablecompensation.(InurementNOPA at II.B.2.-7.) The Servicewill point to this
action,aswell asthe IncumbentTrustees'overall courseof conduct,as supportfor its
contentionthat the IncumbentTrustees"view[ed] themselvesasthe Estateand the Estate's
corpusastheirs to do with as theypleased." (Primary PurposeNOPA at 6.)
In.

Existing Findings Regarding the Incumbent Trustees' Conduct

Much of the Incumbent Trustees' conduct that is relevant to the issues raised by the
Service has already been examined by independent1thirdparties, including a trier of fact, two
court-appointed fact find~ and a nationally recognized school accreditation organization.
More specifically, we are referring to the following: Judge Bambi Weil's Findings of Fact and
Conclusions of Law with Respect to Judge Weil's Order Reaffirming the May 6, 1999 Order
Granting the Petition for the Removal of Trustee Marion Mae Lokelani Lindsey (June 10, 1999);
Judge Patrick Vim'S Final Report of Fact Finder (December 4,1997); Colbert Matsumoto's
Master's Consolidated Report on the 109th,110th,and 111 thAnnual Accounts of the Trustees
(August 7, 1998) and Master's First Supplemental Report on the 109th,110th,and 111 thAnnual
Accounts of the Trustees (September 29, 1998); and the Report of the Visiting Committee of the
Western Association of Schools and Colleges, March 9-12,1998 (the "WASC Accreditation
Report"). To the extent that these sources contain findings of fact or conclusions of law that
address the same or similar issuesraised by the Service's proposed revocation, we believe that
they provide guidance as to the types of inferences and conclusions that a trier of fact could
draw or reach in determining whether the Service's proposed revocation ofKSBE's tax-exempt
status should be sustained.
We note at the outset with respect to all of these reports and opinions that the Incumbent
Trustees were offered the opportunity to provide their views to the examining individuals and, in
most instances, took advantage of that opportunity. For example, Judge Yim was specifically
authorized by the Incumbent Trustees to serve as a fact finder to investigate problems at the
Kame~eha
Schools pursuant to the Incumbent Trustees' petition to the Probate Court; as part

.
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of the fact-finding process,JudgeYim interviewedthe IncumbentTrustees. Similarly, the
IncumbentTrusteeshadan opportunityto influence the outcomeof the WASC Accreditation
Reportduring the year-longschool self-studyas well;as during the WASC Visiting Committee's
campusvisit. MasterMatsumoto'sreportswere issuedto the ProbateCourt only after the
IncumbentTrusteeshadbeengiventhe opportunityto supplythe Masterwith relevant
information andto submitwritten responsesto the Master'sfindings in his earlierreports.
JudgeWen's decisionwasbasedon a petition for removalfiled by TrusteesStenderand Jervis
and wasopposedby the otherIncumbentTrustees,who formally opposedthe petition in court.
All of the IncumbentTrusteesenteredappearances
in this proceeding,were representedby
counsel,and, with the exceptionofTnISteePeters,testified at lengthduring the hearingson the
petition.
A.

Judge Well's DecisionRemoving Trustee Lindsey

On May 6, 1999,after a lengthytrial, JudgeVveil issuedan Orderpermanentlyremoving
TrusteeLindsey asa KSBETrustee. On J1Dle10, 1~~, JudgeWeil issuedFindings of Fact and
Conclusionsof Law supportingher Order removing~rrusteeLindsey on the groundsthat Trustee
Lindsey's actionsconstitutedbreachesof the duty of loyalty, the duty to comply with the trust
instrument,the duty of care,andthe duty to exercisesounddiscretionin the m~n~gementof the
&tate's affairs. Th.efollowing FiI1dingsof Fact and Conclusionsof Law are particularly
relevantto the issuesraisedby the Service.
By implementinga lead trusteesystemof governance,the IncumbentTrusteesplaced
the duty and IeSponslcilityfor the oversiY,htof the Schoolssolelyin the bandsof an
individual who lackedappropriateeducationalexpertisefor, or failed to properly
apply suchexpertiseto, that task. (page 181,CJ25.)
As leadtrusteefor education,TrusteeLindseymicromanagedthe Schoolsand
unilaterally (without oversightor input from the IncumbentTrustees)made major
educationaldecisions. (page 83,, 267.) As a consequence:
Trustee Lindsey's actions undennined the authority of the school president and
the established structure of the educational program, thereby creating hostility
and confusion among the trustees and the trust beneficiaries, including teachers,
students, support staff. and alwnni (page 186, ~ 36);

TrusteeLindsey's actions causedthe dysfunctionalgovernanceof the Schools
andthe resulting public controversyand hostility in the community (pages83,
~ 267; 148,~ 453); and

.
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Trustee Lindsey's actions produced tragic consequencesfor the ability of the
KamehamehaSchools to carry out the Estate's educational mission (page 63,

..201).
Despitethe deterioratingsituationat the Schools,TrusteesPetersand Wong joined
with TrusteeLindseyand
(asa voting majority) supportedan investigationof a studentpetition and
otheractivities in orderto suppresscritics of the Trustees,actionswhich
werewholly Trusteeself-inteJrested
and detrimentalto the Trust
beneficiaries(pages156,..478; 183,..28); and
opposedthe petitionofTrustc:esStenderandJervis for the pemlanent
removalof TrusteeLindsey(]~age1).
The deterioratingsituationat the Schoolswasfurther exacerbatedby the following
actionsand inactionsof the IncumbentTrustees:
the failure to adoptappropriateeducationalstrategicp~
suchthat, with the
exceptionof the Go Forward expansionprogram(approvedby the Board in
April of 1995),p1anningfor the existing schoolswasleft defacto to the school
staff and anministration(pages138,..426; 141..434); and
the decision to cut the community outreach programs (over the opposition of
Trustee Stender), which reduced the number of Hawaiians served by KSBE
from approximately 30,000 in 1992 to 3,200 in 1996 and caused a substantial
layoff in the KSBE workforce, resulting in community anger and anxiety on the
part of the remaining workforce (pages 82,' 262; 138, «J426 n.34); and
,
the failure, as of the end of the trial for Trustee Lindsey's removal, to actively
address the substantive issues regarding education and presidential leadership
at the Schools (page 156, -J478).
Because Judge Weil's decision occurred after the Service issued the draft Fonns 5701,
there is no mention of the decision in the Forms 5701. We would, however, expect the Service
to argue that the decision supports the Service's position that the Incumbent Trustees neglected
the primary reason for KSBE's tax-exempt status-the education of Hawaiian children. A more
detailed description of Judge Weil's Findings of Fact and Conclusions of Law is contained in
the attached Appendix A.

.
c.
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B.

The Vim Report

On May 14, 1997, the Incumbent Trusteespetitioned the Probate Court to appoint a
"neutral and impartial third-party fact finder ...charged with the obligation to ascertain the
material and relevant facts concerning the allegations, rumors and innuendo now affecting the
managementand administration of the KamehamehaSchools and the consequentinternal
situation arising therefrom." In their petition, the Incumbent Trustees suggested that Mr. Patrick
Vim, a retired judge of the Probate Court, would be an appropriate fact finder becausethe
Incumbent Trustees concluded that he was "a person of unquestioned probity whose fairness and
integrity will be recognized by all [of the Incumbent] Trustees and their administrators, staff and
employees." On July 1O, 1997, the Probate Court gmnted the Incumbent Trustees' petition and
appointed Judge V1ID.to investigate problems relatinl~ to the m~~gement and ~rlm;n;stration of
the Kamehameha Schools. During the course ofhis fact :fu1ding,Judge Vim interviewed the
Incumbent Trustees, former Trustees, adm;n;strators, teachers, students, alumni and parents.
Before filing his Final Report, Judge Vim met with tJle Incumbent Trustees on November 1O,
1997, and made several recomm~d~tlons to the Incumbent Trustees concerning the
m~n~gementof the school and their oversight of the Education Group.
Most of Judge Vim'S Final Report recounts b.ow Trustee Lindsey's conduct bad a
negative impact on the arlmini~on
of the KamewlID.ehaSchools. Because many of these
findings are similar to those of Judge Well, they are ID.otrepeated here, but rather are
S1m1marlzed
in Appendix A. Judge Vim also commc:ntedon the conduct of the other Incumbent
Trustees noting the following.

The IncumbentTrustee:sacquiescedin TJ1Istee
Lindsey's actionswith respectto the
Schoolsand, inexplicably, were either oblivious to or ignoredthosespecific actions
which impact.ednegativelyon the administrationof the Schools. (SectionsVI.F. and
VilA)
Given the problemson campus,the other IncumbentTrusteesknew or shouldhave
known that Trustee Lindsey wasengagedin actionsthat were detrimentalto the
Schoolsand reflected poorly on the Board. "Though the alarmswere being sounded
by the actionsof one of the Trustees[i.e., TrusteeStender],the otherseither ignored
it, or failed to graspthe consequences
of it." (SectionVII.T.)
The W ASC Report
In 1998, a W ASC Visiting Committee visited the Kamehameha Secondary School
("KSS") as part of its reaccreditation review. Owing to the nature of the secondary school and
the governance role of the Incwnbent Trustees, W ASC deemed the participation of the
lncwnbent Trustees in the school's self-study process to be essential. Accordingly, WASC

.
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askedTrusteeLindseyto serveon the focus groupad~iressing
organizationfor studentlearning.
TrusteeLindsey, however,declinedto serve. After completingits reviewof the secondary
school, WASC issueda reportthat wascritical of certainaspectsof the school administration
(principally resulting from the actionsof the IncumbentTrustees).As a consequence
of this
review, WASC curtailed KSBE's accreditationperiod to threeyearsfrom the customarysixyearperiod that KSS had receivedsince 1975. The WASC AccreditationReportfindings are set
out in moredetail in Appendix A.
With respectto the conductof the IncumbentTrustees,the reportcommentedas follows.
The IncumbentTrustees'form of governancewas"a perverseapplicationof topdown decision-makingwhich basopenly'undervalued,if not scorned,the
professionalexpertise,talent,and commitmentof the non-arlm;n;~tive staff."
(page 16.)
The IncumbentTrustees'"dysfunctional" approachto the governanceofKSS
produced"an oppressive,intimidating, and fearful professionalclimate" at the
School. (Pages16-17.)
The following sevendecisionshada neg~ltiveeffect on the management,
operatio~
and anm;n;stIationof the School:
TnJSteeLindsey's !naI1dateto use only those Hawaiian words in the Fukui-Elbert
Dictionary t to the exclusion of modexu Hawaiian language words;

the Board's non-recognitionof planning efforts by the KSS administrationand
staff in the early 1990s;
TrusteeLindsey's suddenlymandatedcurriculum projectwhile the faculty was in
the middle of self-studywork required for WASC's reviewofKSS;
a suddenlymandatedchangein the KSS's standardizedtestingprogramwithout
consultationwith faculty;
appointmentof an extra administratorasan additional managementlayer
betweenthe presidentand school administrators;
purchase of an expensive collection of Hawaiiana (the Baker-Van Dyke
Collection) for the library, without consulting the staff or considering other
financial priorities, after Trustee Stender had judged the collection to i.,e
duplicative and not worth the investment; and

.
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TrusteeLindsey's involvementin suchminutia as T-shirt designsand
communicationsbetweenKSS and constituents.(page 17.)
The zero growth budgetwascited as an areaof concernbecauseit prohibited staff
from planningaheadand from respondingto equipmentand learningresponseneeds,
especiallyin view of increasedenrollmentand inflation. (page43.)

D.

The Court-Appointed Master's Report

Pursuant to the Will of Princess Bemice Pauahi Bishop and applicable Hawaiian law, the
Probate Com appointed Mr. Colbert Matsumoto as t.heCourt's Master to "review the operations
of the fiduciary in light of the terms of the controlling document, as well as the financial
transactions of the trust or estate." Pursuant to this charge, Master Matsumoto reviewed the
lO91h,1101h,and IIIIh Annual Accounts of the Incumbent Trustees(covering the &tate's fiscal
years 1994 through 1996) and reported his .fiI1dingsand recommendations to the Probate Com
in a Consolidated Report covering all three annual w:counts that was filed on August 7, 1998.
After receiving the Responseof the Incumbent Trus1:eesto this Consolidated Report, as well as
additional information from the Incumbent Trustees concerning the three annual accounts,
Master Matsumoto issued his First Supplemental Report on the 109da,110da,and 111daAnnual
Accounts on September 29, 1998.
Master Matsumoto found the following as ~!rt ofhis review of the lQ9lh, 1101hand IIIIh
Annual Accounts of the Incumbent Trustees!

In implementingthe leadtrusteesystem,the IncumbentTrustees:
did not screenand select specific lead trustee candidates based on their
individual qualifications and whether the person selected was best able to
carry out the duties and responsibilities involved for each lead trustee
position;

2 Page number references are to the Master's Consolidated Report on the IO91h,IIOIh, and Illlh Annual Accounts of
the Trustees (August 7, 1998); section number references are to the Master's First Supplemental Report on the
IO91h,110lh,and IIIIh Annual Accounts of the Trustees (September 29,1998). A more detailed description of these
reports, with accompanying references, is contained in Appendix A. In his reports, Master Matsumoto relied
extensively on the Arthur Andersen Management Audit Findings Report (July 1998). Accordingly, we have not
discussed the Arthur Andersen Report separately in this opinion. Those aspectsof the Arthur Andersen Report that
are not merely duplicative of Master Matsumoto's reports, however, are set out in Appendix A.

.
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failed to identify qualification requirementsfor thesevariouspositions,
failed to definethe duties and responsibilitiesof the positions,and failed
to integratethem into the formal organizationalhierarchyof the Estate
and its divisions;and
institutedno procedurefor monitoring or reviewingperformance. (pages

104-5.)
The IncumbentTrusteesfailed to conductadequateeducationalstrategicplanning
with respectto the Go Forward Initiative by:
not seekinginput and COmmeIlt
regardingthe strategic-planningprocess
with respectto the Go Forward Initiative from professionalstaff and key
management
employeesat the KamehamehaSchools,which led to
frustrationand disappointmenton the part of staff membersand
employees(page98); and
failing to obtainthe benefit of critical analysisby educationalexperts
(page93).
Despitesignificantincreasesin net assetsfrom fiscal years 1994to 1996,the
IncumbentTrusteesdid not increasedirec~and indirect educationprogram
expenditures.(Pages17-18and 18 n.6.) Moreover,the IncumbentTrustees
conductedplanning for the Go Forward Initiative on a "budgetneutral" basis,and
terminatedthe communityoutreachprograms,at a time whenthe Estatehad an
accumulatedincomebalanceof more than $316 million. (page 85.)
The IncumbentTrusteesreducedthe amountof unrestrictedincomeavailable for
spendingon the Schoolsby:
making unauthorizedannualtransfersof income (out of which
educationalexpendituresareto be made)to corpustotaling approximately
$350 million by fiscal year-end1997(pages33-34); and
establishing "replacement cost reserves" within the annual revenue
accounts and charging to such accounts expensesthat were properly
chargeable to corpus (page 34).
The Incumbent Trustees lacked an appropriate investment plan containing a clear
asset-allocation policy incorporating risk and return objectives. (Page 62.) Instead,
the Incumbent Trustees made investment decisions that:

.
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resulted in investments that were opportunistic and highly unusual for a
perpetual endowment with a clefined social mission (pages61-62);

tied up the bulk of the Estate'sassetsin high-risk, long-tenn,illiquid
investmentswith undependablecash-flowforecasts,thusmaking
planning for educationalspendingdifficult (pages62 and 86);
resultedin almost$400 million in lossesand lossreservesduring the five
years from fiscal year 1991 through fiscal year 1996 (Section IX);
failed to take into account rec~mmendatioDSby the KSBE staff aimed at
establishing overall strategic :planning objectives for the Estate (page 61);

requiredextensiveallocatioru;of humanresources(page62); and
investedsubstantialadditionalamountsof Estateresom-ces
in real estate,
despitethe alreadydisproportionatelylarge real estateholdings in the
&tate's investmentportfolio, therebyfmtherreducing the diversity and
liquidity of the Estate'sportfolio (pages66-67).
Neither of the two compensationreportscommi.c:.~ioned
by the IncumbentTrustees
during fiscal year 1996eJCJJmin.oo
qualifications,experience,or performanceas a
criterion for compensation,althougheac:his premisedon the assumptionthat eachof
the IncumbentTrusteesactually perfOImSa role comparableto thoseof the CEO,
COO, CPO, and CorporateTreasurerof large and complexbusinessorganizations.
(Pages118-19.)
The Incumbent Trustees engaged the services of lobbyists and otherwise expended
Estate funds initially to oppose the enactment of the intennediate sanctions provision
of the Code (I.R.C. § 4958) and later to modify certain provisions contained in the
legislative history. (pages 136-37.) This attempt to influence the legislative process
by the Incumbent Trustees was predominately directed at preserving the historical
procedure for determining compensation of the Incumbent Trustees under state
statutory law and minimizing the potentially adverse impact that the intennediate
sanctions provision would have on their continued ability to receive compensation in
accordance with, and at levels permitted under, state law. (Section XIV.)

IV.
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E.

Other Factual Allegations

In additionto the conductof the IncwnbentTrusteesdiscussedabove,we are awarethat
other factual allegationshavebeenmadeby the Service,as well as by otherpersons,suchas the
Hawaii StateAttorney General. Becausethe Servicc~'s
core argwnentswith respectto its
proposedrevocationofKSBE's tax-exemptstatus~m bebasedsufficiently on the fmdings
discussedabove,we have not discussedthe Attome)rGeneral'sadditional allegationsin this
opinion. Regardlessof their relevanceto the Service'scorearguments,however,thesefacts
could have a negativeimpacton a court's willingn~;s to sustainKSBE's tax-exemptstatusif the
issueis litigated. It is possible,therefore,thatthe Servicewill chooseto bring suchfactsto the
attentionof the trier of fact if the issueofKSBE's tax-exemptstatusis litigated. Accordingly,
we have set out theseallegationsin Appendix B.
Judicial Review of The Service's ProposedRevocation
We haveconfirmed thatthe Serviceintends1torevoke KSBE's tax-exemptstatusif
certaingovernanceissues,includingthe pennanentl"emovalof all five IncumbentTrustees,are
not resolvedto the Service's satisfaction.It is our opinion that, given the Service'sinsistenceon
certaingovernancechanges(mcludingthe permanentremovalof the IncumbentTrustees),the
&tate is faced with the choiceof reachingagreementwith the Serviceon theseissuesor
ultimately taking the issueof the revocationofKSBE's tax-exemptstatusto court. With respect
to the latter alternative,we havefocusedon thoseju.dicial fonm1Sthat areavailablein a
declaratoryjudgment action under section7428of the Code: the United StatesTax Court, the
District Comt for the District of Columbia,andthe l[JnitedStatesComt of FederalClaims.
I.R-C. § 7428. In order to useotherforums, suchasthe District Comt for the District of Hawaii,
the Estatewould have to paythe entire amountof tax resulting from the revocationof its taxexemptstatusand sue for a refund. We understandthat the anticipatedsize of the tax payment
could be in excessof$SOOmillion (excluding interest)for the Estate's 1992to 1998tax years;3

J We understand that in the event that the Service were to revoke KSBE's tax-exempt status, the Service would
seek revocation retroactive to the Estate's tax year ending June 30, 1990, solely on the basis that compensation
paid to KSBE trustees during those years was unreasonable. For purposes of this opinion, however, we have
limited our analysis of the risks of litigating the revocation of KSBE's tax-exempt status to KSBE's tax year ending
June 30, 1992 and following years.
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becauseof the magnitude of that payment, the Estate would want to file a declaratory judgment
action in order to avoid paying the tax as a prereq~;ite to litigation. 4

The Tax Court haspromulgatedrules that governthe proced1n'es
for declaratory
judgment actionsundersection7428 of the Code;theserules, or substantivelysimilar ones,are
applied in the otheravailableforums. Underthe applicableTax Court Rules,a trial is required
in revocationcasesunlessthe partiesagreethat the admini.c:trative
recordcontainsall of the
relevantfactsand that suchfactsare not in dispute. Rules 217(a)and (c), Tax Court Rules of
Practiceand Procedure.Trials in revocationcasesare conductedin accordancewith the rules of
practiceand proceduregenerallyapplicableto trials. Rule 217(b)(3),Tax Court Rules of
Practiceand Procedure.
It is oW"view that the Service'sproposedIe'.-ocationwould raisematerial issuesof fact
that would be disputedby theparties. Accordingly!!a lengthytrial would be required,governed
by the roles of practiceand proceduregenerallyapplicableto trials in the Tax Court (or one of
the other availablefOnm1S).Theb1n'denof proof would be on KSBE to introducecl'edl"ble
factual evidenceestablishingthat it is entitled to retain its sectionSOI(c)(3)status. I.R.C.
§ 7491(a);Rules 142and 217,Tax Court Rules of PracticeandProcedure.
In light of the fi_ndings
discussedabovewitll respectto the conductof the Incumbent
Trustees,it is om opinion thatthe &tate would face a foImidable taskin carrying its bmden of
proof. While thosefindingswould probably not be~
controlling in a declaratoryjudgment
proceeding,they would likely be adr!1js-~Dle,
and tllereforecould, in themselves,influence the
outcomeof the litigation. In anyevent,they certainlyprovide guidanceas to how a trier of fact
would reactto evidencesimilar to that producedin theseearlierproceedings~In that regar~ we
havemadeinquiries of the KSBE staff and certain outsideconsultantsin an effort to find
rebuttalevidence. To date,we have not receivedinformationthat would provide a clear defense
to theseallegations. Moreover,in our review of the transcriptsof witnesstestimony offered
during the hearing for TrusteeLindsey's removal, including the testimonyof four of the five
IncumbentTrustees,we found little credible evidencethatwould contradictthe Service's
assertionsregardingthe IncumbentTrustees' cond'L1ct.
To the contrary,the testimonyof the
witnessesin that proceeding-which includesthe testimonyof TrusteesLindsey and Wong as
4As an alternativeto filing a declaratoryjudgment under section7428of the Code,the Estatecould, within ninety
days of its receipt of a statutorynotice assertinga deficiency for the audityears(1992-1996),bring an action in the
United StatesTax Court to redetenninethe deficiencyresulting from the revocationof the Estate's tax-exempt
statussolely for thoseyears. I.R-C. § 6213. This is an inefficient alternativeto a declaratoryjudgment proceeding,
however,becauseit would not resolvethe issueof the Estate'sfuture tax liability resulting from the Service's
revocationof KSBE's section501(c)(3)statuson a going-forward basis. Section7428of the Code allows both the
deficiency resulting from the revocationof the Estate'stax-exemptstatusduring the audit years,and its continuing
qualification for section501(c)(3) status,to be resolved in one proceeding.
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well as that of other current and former KSBE emp1oyees--appearsto offer additional support
for the Service's arguments based on the conduct of the Incumbent Trustees.S

Nevertheless,we believethat thereare probablysomedefensesthat could be presented
to a court by meansof testimonyfrom someof the IncumbentTrusteesand,if the casewere
tried, we would use our besteffortsto developthat evidence. The probativevalue of such
evidencewould be problematic,however,becauseto date therehasbeendisagreementamong
the IncumbentTrusteesregardingthe proprietyof their conduct,asdemonstratedby their
previousactionsand testimony.
We have also reviewedthe earlier compensationstudiescommissionedby the Incumbent
Trusteesand have discussedthesestudieswith an outside compensationconsultant.Based on
this review, and on om discussionswith the outside compensationconsultant,it is om opinion
that thereis a significantrisk thata courtwould find that thosestudieswere basedon a number
of incorrect or questionableassumptions
regardingthe scopeof the IncumbentTrustees' actual
mJln1tgement
duties and respoDSloilities.Consequently,it is om opinionthat there is significant
risk that a cotnt would concludethatthe rangesof reasonablecompensation
for the Incumbent
Trusteesestablishedby thosestudiesareexcessive.
More specifically, we are particularlyconcernedthat the compensationstudiesfailed to
addressthe IncumbentTrustees'qualifications(or lack thereot)andtheir actualperformance. A
court, however,would considerthesefactorsin ~!~hing a decision.See,e.g.,EIIiotts, Inc. v.
Commissioner,716 F.2d 1241(gdaCir. 1983);Pulsar ComponentsInt'I, Inc. v. Commissioner,
71 T.C.M. (CCH) 2436,2441 (1996). Basedon our review of the availablefacts regardingthe
IncumbentTrustees'qualifications,experience,and performance,we believe that thereis
significant risk that a courtwould concludethat thesefactorsserveto reducethe rangeof what
constitutesreasonablecompensation
to the IncumbentTrustees,therebyproviding further
supportfor the Service's argumentthatthe compensationpaid to the IncumbentTrusteeswas
unreasonableand thereforeconstitutesprohibited private inurement.6

5We have also reviewed the testimonyof witnessesat the evidentiary hearingbeforeJudgeHirai on the Attorncy
General's petition for the removal of the IncumbentTrustees,which beganon March29, 1999and lasted several
weeks. Again, we found little credibleevidencethatwould c:ontradictthe Service'sassertionsregardingthe
IncumbentTrustees' conduct. In any event,we would expectthat if the proposedrevocationwent to trial, the
Servicewould put on witnesseswho would contradictthis type of testimonyby the IncumbentTrustees.
6 We further note that the Estate's prior effort to justify the high levels of compensation paid to the Incumbent
Trustees by comparing their duties and responsibilities to those of top executives in commercial entities (such as
banks, real estate investment trusts, and like entities) may have significant drawbacks if advanced in a declaratory
judgment action. Such an argument potentially supports the Service's position that the principal focus of the
Incumbent Trustees was on non-educational purposes.
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In reachingour conclusion,we haveconsideredthe implicationsof the Congressional
enactmentof section4958 of the Code(i.e., the "intermediatesanctions"provision). In lieu of
revoking an organization'ssection501(c)(3)statusill casesinvolving private inurementto
insiders, suchasthe IncumbentTrustees,section4958 of the Codepermitsthe Serviceto
imposea penalty tax directly <?nthe insiderswho benefit from that inurement. Section4958 of
the Codedoesnot apply, however,to transactionsoccurring beforeSeptember14, 1995,and
thereforehasno impacton the Service'sproposedrevocationof the Estate'stax-exemptstatus
for the tax yearsendingJune30, 1992throughJune:30,1995. Moreover,the enactmentof
section4958 of the Code hasno effect on the Service'sargumentthat the Estatefailed to carry
out its mission of operatingexclusivelyfor educatiOJla1
purposesand thereforeshouldhave its
tax-exemptstatusrevoked. Revocationis appropriateeither asan alternativeto, or in addition
to, the imposition of interm~~e sanctionspenalty1axeswhen an organization"no longer
operatesas a charitableorganization." H.R. Rep.No. 104-506,n.15, at 59 (1996).

:.)

It should alsobe notedthat anyrelianceuponthe enactmentof section4958 of the Code
would bring the effortsof the IncumbentTrusteeswith regardto that legislation into sharp
focus. Beforeand after filing his ConsolidatedRepclrt,MasterMatsumotosoughtinformation
from the IncumbentTrusteesthat would allow him to evaluatewhetherthe expendituresmade
by the &tate for lobbyingagainst,or for modificationsto, the intermediatesanctionslegislation
were necessary,or appropriateand reasonable,to C81TYing
out the pmposesof the &tate. In
response,he receivedtwo letteISfrom one of the &tate's outsidelegal consultants"pmporting
to respondto his inquiIY," but he was"unsuccessfulin obtainingthe pertinentdocuments"
related to the legislative efforts of the IncumbentTrusteeswith respectto the inteml~~e
sanctionslegislation. (Matsumotoat § XIV.) Basedupon our reViewof the internal documents
of the Estateandthe files of one of its outsidelaw tim1S,we believe that thereis considerable
additional supportfor the Master's conclusionthat the primary-if not the sole-focus of the
IncumbentTrustees'legislative efforts was initially to defeat,and laterto modify, the legislative
proposalin orderto protecttheir ability to control the level of their compensation.If the trier of
fact in a declaratoryjudgment actionwere to detemlinethat the IncumbentTrustees' lobbying
effort had this pmpose,the amountsexpendedfor theseefforts-approximately $1 million in
Estateassets-would constituteprohibitedprivate inurement."
Moreover, the efforts of the lncwnbent Trustees to defeat or modify the intennediate
sanctions legislation would provide additional support for the Service's argument that more than
an insubstantial part of the organization's activities served private interests, and therefore
nonexempt purposes. We believe that there is a significant risk that a trier of fact in a
declaratory judgment action would find, as Master Matswnoto did, that the intermediate
sanctions legislation was in the best interest of the Estate because it serves to "better insulate the
Estate's tax-exempt status from the consequencesof any improper actions by its Trustees."
(Matsumoto at 136.) As such, the Service may be able to argue successfully that the lncwnbent
Trustees' efforts to defeat the proposed provision, or to seek self-serving modifications to the
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legislativehistory, furtheredonly their privateinterests,to the detrimentof the Estateand its
charitablemission. This would provide additionalsupportfor the Service'sargumentthat
revocationis appropriatebecausethe Estatewasnot beingoperatedexclusivelyfor exempt
purposes.

v.

Conclusion

The conductof the IncumbentTrusteesthat hasbeenidentified by thejudicial and
independentfact finders discussedaboveoffers coIlSiderablesupportfor the Service's
revocationarguments.Basedon the factsthat have alreadybeenfound by severalindependent
fact finders, we believe that KSBE would face significantchallengesin an effort to maintain its
tax-exemptstatusfor the audit years,and on a going-foIWardbasis,if the issuewerelitigated.
While we would use our bestefforts to developresponsivefactsand legal arguments,we must
cautionthat additionaladversefactscould surface1hatare not setforth in this letterand the
accompanyingappendices.Thus, basedon a careful considerationof theseand other factors
discussedabove,shouldthe matterproceedto litigation, we conclude1hatthe Estatefacesa
significant risk that the Service'srevocationofKSBE's section501(c)(3)statuswould be
sustained.
In weighing theserisks, we are min.~fultha1ta caseof this nature,involving complex
facts,will requirethe review and productionof nUInerousdocuments,as well asthe interviews,
deposi1ions,and testimonyof manywitnesses-a processthat is likely to befurther complicated
by contradictingtestimony. Thus, in addition to disruptingthe nonna!businessoperationof the
Estateand conswning substantialamountsof personneltime andresources,suchlitigation
would impose a significant financial burdenon the Estate,involving at least severalmillion
dollars in legal feesand otherexpenses.Moreover,the time period betweenthe Service's
revocationofKSBE's tax-exemptstatusand the renderingof ajudicial opinion concerning
KSBE's continuing qualification as a 50l(c)(3) organizationwould be lengthy, potentially more
thanthreeyears. The threatof revocationwould createfinancial uncertaintyin the Estate's
operationsduring theseyears,therebypossiblyprecludingthe Estatefrom engagingin
meaningfulstrategicplanning for educationalprograms,or implementingexpansionplans, until
litigation is resolvedand the aD1ount
of the liability resulting therefrom(including a substantial
tax bill if revocationis sustained)is resolved. .
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Weighing thesecostsandthe significant risks involved with this litigation, as discussed
above,it is our opinion that avoiding litigation of the revocationissuesthrough a settlement
with the Service that would preservethe Estate's tax-exemptstatus,on termsthat are acceptable
to the Interim Trustees,would bein the best interestof the Estate.

'l:~J~

Sincerelyyours,

